
Overarching 
Goal To provide guidance and support services in support of the academic success of SOP students.

Rationale

Academic Goals First Year Sophomore Junior Senior Structures, Systems, 
Leadership Actions Evidence

Academic 
Planning

Students will have a four-
year academic plan that is 
aligned to their personal 
academic interests and 

pursuits.

- Students will explore, select and plan for off-campus 
study (where to research, how to select, how to plan 
for, financing)

- Students will explore, select and plan for major/ 
minor/ concentration requirements

- Students will prepare for meetings with their 
academic advisors

On-Campus Resources:
- Study Abroad 
Office/Website
- College advising offices

Tools:
- 4 year planner

Workshop/TLE Offerings:
- Study Abroad
- Urban Semester
- Cornell in Washington
- Capital Semester

- 4-year plan

- Tracking student 
appointments with academic 
advisor

Academic 
Support 

Students will access the 
necessary supports in order to 

develop and succeed 
academically.

- Students will ultilize academic support services and resources on campus.

- Students will attend skill development workshops and test prep courses.

- Students will create semester and weekly plans to help them plan for deadlines and mangage their 
time.

On-Campus Resources:
- LSC
- Supplemental courses
- Tutoring
- OADI writing coach
- College-specific services
- Study groups
- Libraries

Tools:
- Weekly planner
- Semester planner/calendar

Workshop/TLE Offerings:
- Public speaking 

- Tracking data of usage of 
support services and 
attendance at workshop/TLE 
offerings

- Weekly/Semester planners

Academic 
Ownership and 
Self-Advocacy

Students will take ownership 
of their experience at Cornell, 

set and revise goals and 
advocate for their needs.

- Students will envision and set goals related to what kind of experience they 
want to create for themselves in their time at Cornell
- Students will self-reflect on and revise goals as appropriate
- Students will follow protocols in order to declare and/or change their 
major/minor/concentration
- Students will follow protocols for internal transfer
- Students will navigate family expectations and tricky conversations as they 
relate to their academic choices
- Students will advocate for their academic needs to key stakeholders

Resources:
- Office of Internal Transfer
- College advising offices
- Student Panels 
Tools:
- Goal-setting sheet
- Vision board

- Goal-setting sheet
- Vision board - Pre and post 
assessment 

Academic 
Recognition

Students will recognize and 
celebrate the range of their 

successes.

- Acknowledge students' successes in every advising session
- Acknowledge students' successes publically as often as we can.

- Advising sessions
- Newsletters
- Website
- NYSOP Dinners
- End of year Awards Banquet

- Data collection on academic 
successes, scholarships, 
program participation, 
awards/fellowships in end of 
semester and end of year 
reports                                                       
- Student participation in 
study abroad                                                
- Student participation in co-
ops                                                              
- Student particiation in 
research labs 


